
change; &c must given in some UADVAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES TUifi WORST PAIK8

homes for the people. : , .

A POLITICAL, LITERARY AND

In all its branches.
fir , 5"

1

In from One to Twentr Jninutes, -

NOT'6lfE ttOlJR 'V j,.

after reading this advertisement need any

ONE SUFFER WITH PAIN

RAU WAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CLRf '

FOR EVERY, PAIN. i

It was the first andis , , t -

Xlte Only Patn nemky !

that instantlyiopatho most excructatia
pains, aUajrs Innammations. ;nd 'CongesUons- - whether v ol ' 1 the LnJS
Stottachr Bowels, or other glands or ofeaS '
by one application ; i

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTE ?

no matter how violent or cicruciatin? thn
pain the RHEUMATIC. Bed-ridde- n u f

tlrm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic,
prostrated with disease may suffer,

RADWM'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EA8E

INFLAMMATION OF THE KlDKEYl?
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDKR

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS
CONGESTION OF THE LUI?G8

BORE 1HR0AT,DIFFCULT BREATfllJNQ .

PALPITATION OF THE HEART
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTHERU. '

CATARRH, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, .

NlSUKALIilA, RMEUMATIfiM
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS. - '

The application 01 the Read r Relief
to the part or parts where the pain or dlffl.
culty exists will aflord ekse and comfort.

Twenty drops in half i tumbler of water
will in a few moments cure Cramps
Spasms, 8our ? Stomach, Heartburn, 8Ick

4

Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic,
Wind in the i Bowels, and all Interna
Pains. K

Travelers should always carry a' bo-
ttle oi Radway's Ready Relief with
them. A few drops in water will r prevent
sickness or pains irom change - of water. --
it is better than French Brandy or Bitters
as a stimulant.

FJEVJEU AND?,?kUJfc:.:
Fever and Asmefcured tor fifty ceati

There Is not a remedial agent in this world
that will cure Fever and Ague,-an- d all
other Malarious, Bilious, Scarlet, Typhoid,
Yellow,, and .other Fevers (aided by RAD-WAY'- S

FILLS) so quick as RADWATfi
BEADY RELIEF. Fifty centsper botth

HEALTHIBEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOIK

INCREASE OF FLESH AND WEIGHT.
CLEARSKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COM!

PLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

DR. RABWAYJS
SARSAPARILL1AN RESOLVENT
HAS MADE THE- - MOST ASTONISHING

CURES ; SO QUICK, SO RAPID AM

GOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE OP
THIS TBOLY WONDERFUL MED-
ICINE, THAT . ,

Everj Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIEH,
Every drop of the Sarpaparillian Resol-

vent communicates through ti)e Blood
Sweat, Urine, and other lluids and juices
of the system the vigor of life, for it re-
pairs the wastes ot the body with new and
sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis. Con-
sumption, Glandular disease. Ulcers in the
throat, Mouth, Tumors,- - Nodes in the
Glands and other parts of the system, Sore
Eyes, Strumorous discharges from the
Ears, and the worst forms of Skin diseases.
JLrupuuuB, x ever cures, ouuxa ueaa, KlQg
Worm, SaltRheum, Erysipelas. Acne.
Black Spots, Worms in the Flesh, Tumors.
Cancers in the Womb, and. all wcakeniog
and painful discharges Night Sweats, Loss
of Sperm and all wastes of the life principle
arc within the curative range of this, won-
der of Modern Chemistry, and a ,few days'
us will prove to any person using it for
either of these, form's of disease, its potent
power to cure them, j

? ,',
If the patient, daily becoming reduced'

by the Wastes and decomposition that is
continually progressing, succeeds In arres-
ting these Wastes, and repairs tha same with
new material made from healthy blood
and this tjhe Sarsaparillian will and does
secure a' cure Is certain; for when once
this remedy commences Its work of pur-
ification, and succeeds In diminishing the
loss ot wastes, its repairs will be rapid,
and every day the patient will feel himself '

growing better and stronger, the food d-
igesting better, appetite improving, and
lifish and weie'ht Tnerfinftlnor

Hot only does the 8ar.aparillian Reso-
lvent excel all known remedial agents' in
the cure ofChronic, Scrofulous, Constitu-
tional, and Skin diseases ; but It is the only
positive euro for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Di-
abetes, Dropsy, Stoppage of W$ter, In-

continence ol Urine, Bright's Disease, Al- -

buminurla, and Urall cases where there are
brick-du- st deposits, or the water is thick,
cloudy, mixed with substance like the
white oi an egg, or threads like white silk,
or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appear-
ance, and white bone-du- st deposits, and
when there is a pricking, burning sensa-
tion when passing water, and pain In tbe
Small oi the Back and along the Loins.

DR. RA D W A Y ' S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS
perfectly tasteless , elegantly coated with
sweet gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse,
aid strengthen. Rad ay's Fills, for. the
cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, ,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Ueadache, Constipation, Costive
ness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
BiliousTevr, Inflammation of the Bowels. .

Files, and all derangementsof the Internal
Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive
cure. Purely Vegetable, ' containing no
mercury, minerals, or deleterous drugs.

ISfObserve the following symptom ,

Organs: " T ;

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness
of the Blood in the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust ol
Food, Fullness or Weight In the 8tomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering .

at the Pit oi the 8torn ach.
AfewdoA8 of RAD WAY'S PILLS wiU

free the system from all the above named ,

disorders. Price 25 cents per BoxA Sold
by Druggists. ' - ' ' " " . t

READ "FALSE AND' TRUE." Sena
one letter-stflm- n to RAD WAY A CO. NO.i i

newspaper puDiisnea in uiu wuu,
in lieu tnereor,?Dj.nanuuiu v- -
three places in uctt county, n uu bum
notice is given, the precincta as 'hereto- -

1

fore estaousneu busui liuuwuuw.
REGISTRATION BOOKS.

Th UnmmiRsioners shaU. on or before
the 1st Monday in July, 1872,' selectone '

F thft Peace for each township
or election precinct to act as Registrar
therein.: Where tnere are noi cuuugu
Justices the Commissioners suau .

ap
point some person to act as Kegisirar.

The aecretary oi oiaie su'
the first Monday in June, 1872, forward
to the County Commissioners registra-
tion books for each precinct,, If he docs
not, Commissioners may provide same
at expense of the State, j ?

REVISING OLD REGISTRATION ROOKS, &C

Registrars ot each township or pre-

cinct shall revise existing registration
books so that they shall contain an ac-

curate list of all the voters previously
registered in such township or precinct,
who still reside therein, without requir-
ing audi tot-er- to register again, The
Registrars shall, between sunrise and
snnap.t on each dav.TfSundays excepted,)
from the first Thursday in July, 1872.
nn tn and including the day preceding
h fir Thn'rsdav in Ausust. 1872, keep

open the books for tho registration of
any voters reaiuiug iu ms hhubu,
precinct entitled to registration, whose
names have not been registered in such
township or precinct before, or do not
appear m the revised list.
WHEN AND WHERE TO REGISTER AND

VOTE. NO CERTIFICATES OF REGIS-

TRATION.

No person can register in a township
or precinct whereof he is not an actual
and bona Jidc resident. No certificates
of registration will be given. Electors
must vote in the townships or precincts
where tbey actually reside on election
day.

No registration will be allowed on
election day, except where the person
offering to vote arrives at the age of
twenty-one- , or for some other reason be-

comes entitled to vote on that day, un
derthe jaws of this State; in which
event he shall be allowed to register and
vote.
JUDGES OF ELECT ION. CHALLENGING.

The County Commissioners shali, on
or before the first Monday in July, 1872,
annnint at each township or precinct
four judges of election, two of whom 1

shall be ol a dinerent political pariy
from the Registrar.

The Judges and Registrars shall, on
the Saturday preceeding tbe election,
from nine o'clock, a. ra., till five o'clock
d. m., attend at hc polling place ot
their township or precinct, witli the
registration books, when and where tbe
said books shall be open to the inspec-
tion of the electors of th township or
precinct, and any elector shall be
allowed to object to any name appear-
ing on tbe said books? Where there
is an objection, tne registrar snau emer
opposite the name so objected to the
wold "challenged," and shall appoint a
time and place, on or before election
day, when he, together with the judges
of election shall hear and decide upon
such objection. Due notice of the time
and place of hearing shall be given the
person objected to. If such notice is
not given, the person objected to can
vote. '

Challenging can be done on auy other
day than that above specified, it may
also be done on the day of election.
The judges ol election and iho Registrar
for each township or precinct, after
being duly sworn, shall hold the elec-- i

tiou at the precincts or townships for
which they were severally appointed.
They shall' keep poll books in wtich
shall be entered ihc name of every per-so- n

who votes.
R ALLOT-BOXE- S, &C,

There shall be four ballot boxes at the
polls. Candidates will be Toted as fol-

lows:
Governor, Lieut. Governor,' Secretary

of State, Auditor, Treasurer, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, Attorney Gen-
eral shall be ouc ballot and deposited
in a separate box. Member of Congress
shall be on one ballot and deposited in
a separate box. Uounty officers shall
be on one ballot aud deposited in a sep-rat- e

box. ,j

The ticketb shall be on white paper
and either written or printed, or both,
and must be without device.

It two or more tickets be rolled up
together, or if any ticket shall contain
more names than the elector has a right
to vote for, or shall have a device upon
it; in either of these cases such tickets
shall be thrown out and not couuted.

PENALTIES 02sr OFFICERS.

Any .Registrar or Judge ol election
or any officer failing to perform any
duty required ot him by the election
act, shall on conviction be fined not
more than one thousand dollars nor less
than five hundred, and imprisoned not
more than six nor less than two months.

A. Family Paper
Vhi h ciin be trus tot.!-an- d which is always

full of interest, Is !i necessity of the times.
Such a one is the

CHRISTIAN UNION,
The Unseetarian, nligious. Literary Family
2sevspaper, whose Editor is

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

lr has .soMKTUiso ton Evkky Mioibi;k
of iir: liorsKiioLD. In matters of Religion,
3fonl8. Politics, vrT. Science,
.vj;i j --wiry. t'ffs, r iciion lor louiigand Old, Truth for Everybodv.

IB. Bkkchkb's viorofis pu, in his Edito-
rials and Star Papci-s- , aiid 3Ir. Ellin wood'sfamed verbatim rxrf m if thn hnlitfni T

ture Room Talks in Plvnmutli ('hnrh aro
great attractions. Mr. Beecher is assisted bya large and able editorial staff.
THE TER31S OF SUBSCRIPTION

One Year Only SS.OO
Send money by Postal Orders, Drafts, orRegistered Letters.

--FtRST COME, FIRST SERVED.- -may 2 187-- tf

?ii The" annual revenue, after paving
the current debt, should furnish a mod
erate balance4 for the reduction of the
principal and the ; revenue, except so--

much as may be derived from a tax on

tobacco and liquors, be raised by duties
uDon lmDortation : the duties of which
ahbuld be so adjusted as to aid in se

curing remunerative vrages to labor,

and promote the growth, industries, and

prosperity of the whole country.
8 We hold in undying honor the

soldien and eailors whose valor saved

the UnionJ Their pensioni are a eacred

debt of Uie nation, and the widows

nd orohans of those who died for

their country are entitled to the care of

an additional legislation as will extend
the bounty ot the government to all our
aoldiers and sailora who were honorably
discharged, and who, in the line of duty,
became disabled, without regard to the
length oi service or the cause of such

discharge.
9. The doctrine of Great Britain and

other European Powers concerning al
lexnance. "Once a subject always a sub

ject," having at last, through the efforts
of the Republican party, been aban
doncd,' and the American idea ot the
right to transfer allegiance having been
accepted by European nations, it is the
duty of our Government to guard with
jealous care the right of adopted citi
zens against the assumption of unau
thorized claims by their former Gov-

ernments, and we urge continual careful
encouragement and protection of volun
tary immigration.

10. The franking privilege ought to
be abolished and the way prepared for
a speedy reduction in the rate of post
age.

11. Among the questions which press
for attention is that which concerns the
relations of capital and labor, andhe
Republican party recognize the duty of
so shaping legislation as to secure full
protection and the amplest for capital
and for labor the creator of capital, the
largest opportunities and a just share
of the mutual profits of these two great
Servants of civilization.

12. We hold that Congress and the
President have only fulfilled an imper-
ative duty in their measures for the
suppression of violent and treasonable
organizations in certain lately rebellious
regions, and for the protection of the
ballot-bo- x, and therefore they arc en-

titled to the thanks of the nation.
13. We denounce the repudiation of

tnonpublic debt in any form or disguise
as fi national crime. We witness with
pride the reduction of the principal of
the debt and of the rates of interest
upon the balance, and confidently ex-

pect that our excellent national curren-
cy will be perfected by a speedy re-

sumption oi specie payments.

14. Thi Republican party is mindful
ol its obligations to the loyal women of
America for their noble donation to the
cause ol freedom, their admission to the
wider fields of usefulness is viewed
with satisfaction, and the honest de-

mands of any class of citizens tor addi-
tional rights should be treated with
respectful consideration.

13. We heartily approve the action
ot Congress in extending amnesty to
those lately in rebellion, and rejoice in
the growth of peace and fraternal feel-

ing throughout the land.
lti. The Republican party pi opose to

respect the rights reserved by the peo-

ple to themselves as carefully as the
powers delegated by them to the State
and to the Federal Government. It
disapproves of the resort to unconstitu-
tional laws for the purpose of removing
evils by, interference with rights not
surrendered by the people to either the
State 'or National Government.

17. It is the duty ot the General
Government to adopt such measures as
will tend to encourage American com-

merce and ship-buildin-g. '

18. We believe that the modest patri-
otism, the earnest purpose, the sound
judgment, the practical wisdom, the
incorruptible integrity and the lllustri
ous services of Ulysses S. Grant, haye
commended him to the heart of tbe
American people, aud with him at our
head we stand; to-da- y upon anew march
to victory.

m m

Synopsis of Election and Registration
Act --Relating to Registering and
Voting.

- QUALIFICATION OP VpTfillS :

The following are the only qualifica-
tions required of any voter in this State:

He must be twenty-on- e years of age
or upwards ; a native or naturalized
citizen of the United States ; andmust
have resided in this State twelve months
preceding the election and thirty days
in the County in wlych be offers to vote.
Any person possessing the above quali-
fications is entitled to register and vote
in ti e township in which he lives.
CHANGING, DISCOXTINUISG, CIlKATlikG

PRECINCTS

r County Commissioners may establish,
alter, discontinue or , create separate
places for voting in their counties ; but
there must be at least one polling place
in each township, as nearly central as
pofsible. Thirty days notice of ench

SIISCELANEOUS NEWSPAPER.

CAMFAIGN EDITION.

Dnrins the ensuing Presidential Canvass,
'L-.vM-

Uh A HTn-r!TA- T. V7Z2XLT EDI
Tioji for tne convenience of thosewao at- -

sire the latest ana most trusiwuruij (wwr
cal intelligenee.

rr.inr mflfl mn1 ii rranirements lor se
curing tne earliest reports ol meetingvepn-ventioD- S,

and other occurrences ofpoUucai
interest, we snalVthronghont the Fresiden;
tial canvass, publish-fulle- r Inforrnauon re,
lating to the prosress of the campaign than
any other New-Yor- k papcrr-TW-

e aim only
at supolying the public with the most com-

plete Information on all current afikirs.
fiubacribers to our Campaign Edition will

tlirelore secure an exhaustive summary oi
the poUtical news of the day, hesidea receiv
inz the general news from all parts o! the
World, obtained from the best sources, and
rearranged and prepared specially for this
edition. ;:

The Njsw-Yob- k Tnas is a Kepublican
newspaper, and wUl, the canrass.

r.i.w.Ammonpral. atcadfastlv main.
tain the established principles of thatTartM

jtt,; rTiirntinn. and ao ItsfJrK:THn election in
November." It regaids the Buccesfl 1 the

an object oftne very
nrTlmportance.and

rhnitinjr" Guxal
which can omy ree-u- i. iu '"ViV'
Democrats to power. .ThepaproJjcU lof
all kinds on foot for dissolving

Party, and the TiMEafwili oppose them
all. Its course in reference to the Tamma-
ny Rinir, at a tsme when all the other dally

i n r.vn rir nhntmeted and tllscou- -

rased Us efforts, attests its sincerity In the
cause oi tteiorui.r "i RofArm fmm 1869 to the close
of 1871 now other journals are attempting
to make poiiucai capiuu uui w w

repetition ol the cry. ' There Is no sincere
nrnnnsal for-- reform, in any

branch of the Government, which will not
be heartily supported oy me. xumaa. ut n.
.n nnt nnknirp. in afisistinir ambitious

fT la uo v vv w

nnittinians or dema20sue8 to reach power
L..4aunnrp.fiin8es. It will not cncour-- .
ao-- e defection from the party. It regards

vi.iiaviPiTihia Convention as the only
body authorized to speak and act for the
Republican Jfarty.

TERMS :

The i 'ivinnmi KntTIOS Of the NEW YoiiK
tl ho tnrniRljod to mall SUDSCrl

bers for the six months next ensuing, for
theenmof JflFTX UJSJNiu. au copies
sent to the same rost-omc- e 10 oc maueu
to one address.

THE NEW YOKK TIME6,

As a Republican journal, will be devoted,
as in the past, to an intelligent and tirm
support Oi me juuuiiixtu

ft win ariRtAin. with all the force and in
flnonxA at. its command, the crinciples and
policy which have rendered that Party so
fustly famous in our hUtory. It will ad vo
cate those measures by Which the honor,
the peace, and the prosperity of the nation
can be best conserved and promoted:

Started in September, 151, The Times
has lor many years been recognized as
among the most successful," popular, and
influential newspapers in the country. Two
of lti original proprietors still direct its
poncyyandr withraUly wMfoaaed re-

sources and experience, will spare no pains
to extend and streagthen its claims upon
the confidence and support of the public.

Its EDiTOWAi Department will be con-

ducted in a spirit ot fairness and Impartial-
ity, free ' alike : from self-interest-ed aims,
political jobberv, or undue favoritism. It
will represent the great body of tlw public
rather than any clique of professional "pol-
iticians." It has no one connected with It
who seeks office, or who will become a can-

didate for office. Its Cokbespomdemce will
be lull and timely, and its Ripobts will be
prepared with the utmost care. -- ThcLiT-ebaky

Pepabtment will bo in thoroughly
capable hands, and will present a full re-

view of the literature, the fine arts, . the
music, and the drama of the day.

As a family paper, free from all appeals
to vulgar and Impure tastes, the Times wilt
continue unexceptionable, and may be safe-
ly admitted to every domestic circle.

The Sunday edition of the Times in-

cludes, in adc ition to all the news, selected
and original literary matter of the most
varied and agreeable character. Special
arrangements have been made to impart
new attractions to this feature of the paper.

The Weekly and Semi Weekly editions
of the Times aro compiled with the greatest
care, and will contain selections from the
most important contents. of the Daily issue,
besides matters of interest to the agricul-
tural sections of the country. All who
prefer a newspaper but once or twice a
week will find these editions admirably
suited to their requirements.

A special edition of the Times lor Euro-
pean circulation is published every Wednes-
day and Saturday, in time for the European
mails, and will txs valuable and we'eome to
our friends abroad, whether Americans or
of any other nationality than our own.

All these editions of the TImes arc of the
very largest size, on large quarto sheets,
each containing nfty-six- - columns, printed
in clear and legible type, at the following
rates :

MAIL SUB3UKIBEUS.
The Daily Times, per annum, including
tbe Sunday Edition . :$12

The Daily Times, per annum, exclu-
sive of the Sunday Edition 10

The Sunday Edition per annum 2
The European Edition, per annum

postage extra 4
8 ECIAL HATEti F0H THE WEEKLY AND

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TIMES FOR 1872.
The Weekly Times, per annum $ 1 00
The Semi-Week- ly Times, per annum . a' 50

Subscriptions to either of our editions,
except the Weekly, received for a less
length of time than one year at the yearly
rate.

These prices are invariable. Remit in
drafts on New York Or Post Office Money
Orders, if possible, and where neither of
these can be procured, send the money in a
registered letter. All Postmasters are
obliged to register letters when requested
to do so, and the system is an absolute pro-
tection against losses by mail.

Address
Thk New York Times.

New York City.

QUARANTINE NOT1CJB.
aud safter .Tune 1st, 1872, the following

Quarantine Regulations will be enforced:
All fchscl!? from ports south of Cape Frar

will fetopfor inspection at tho Quarantine
Station.

All vcselt haVing sicknes on board, on
arrival, or having had sickness on board dur-
ing the passwigc, will btop for inspection atthe Quarantine Station.

Vpsnels not Included as above, may pro-
ceed to Wilmington without detection.

Pilots and Master, of vessels will please
take notice.

W. J. POTTER,
Quarantine Physician.

may Hv- 9-2t-aw UNov Tu&Fr

I HAVJrovEDliY ptIace ;of busi- -
1 NES3fo the corner of Eighth and Castle
streets. Jly friends will please take notice,

mar 7 . 181-t- f.

.4
...ir! .sx"--

BT knstjJv. t. wiutmt.
-

.v A A .

it's 7?.filf,ViLt thii ! -- :t cf .1- -'' pscfniinc,--Makin- g

e i Jt-l- c ci--L --1 tja ?

Of grade . : " " !i ccnncm way,
The very blithest c it' '.rest thing ' ,
I- - the sound In thehowaof the postman

It tells a story. ifcougb deep and tor
Stretch the want and the "wish ot man.
Hid in tho bud of an Infinite plan,
All blessed and sure providings are.
God's love rings the bell at the door
That the postman sUnda and wait before.

For He knew when Remade it-dea- rth tnd

The worldVwtfe: and?l& &lfc' eo email,
BomexQiDK must, iwu
From heart to heart that wonld listening

And so from the first he laid away
Seed of purpose that frnlta to-da- y.

.1 i' ? :(; t : n
,' - ' V 4 ; - i

m i nawlAa ef mn f.t TT1KT1- -

No thought or method that matches need
Witn uuiwaru emuicm
The depth diTlne of the heavenly plan,
Almes the dearest and hopefullest thing
In the livelong day. Is the postman s ring.

It minds m well if so sure a hand,
So glad a snmmons. may tell and send
Our earthly tidings from friend to friend,
There cannot be less in the rerfectLand.
Soul messages mar net be stayed or crossed:
Out of God's malls no letter la lost ! .

'"la.fcii! fihti Awrfleftt I knoW not
JVM MVW4 V III W w

So near so distant I may not see,
While I sit below with .thoughts ot thee
Is some such usage of gladness there r
Do the angels come tolhy door and say,
'We have brought thee a word from her to

day?" ...

- Scrtbner't for Jidy.

National Republican Platform.
The Republican party of the United

States, assembled in National Conven-

tion in the city oi Philadelphia,' on the
5 th and 6th days of June, 1872, again

declares its faith appeals to its history,
and announces' its position upon the
questions before the country :

1. During eleven years of supremacy

it has accepted with grand courage the
solemn- - duties; of :thc times. It sup
pressed a gigantic rebellion, emanci-

pated T4,666,000 tloif slaves decided the
equal citizenship of all, and established
universal suffrage, Exhibiting unpar-

alleled magnanimity, it criminally pun-

ished no man 'for political offenses, and
warmly welcomed all who proved their
loyuity by obeying the laws and dealing
justly with their neighbors. .It has
steadily decreased, with a firm hand,
the resultaut disorders of a great war,
and initiated a wise and humane pol-

icy toward the Indians. The Pacific
railroad and similar enterprises have
been generally aided and successfully
conducted, the public lands freely
iiven to actual settlers, immigration
protected and encouraged, and a full
acknowledgment of the naturalized
citizens lights, secured from European
Powers. , A uniform national currency
has been provided, repudiation frowned
down, the national credit sustained un-

dermost extraordinary burdens, and
tew bonds negotiated at lower rates.
The revenues have been carefully colle-

cted-and honestly applied. Despite
annual large reductions of the rates ot
taxation, the public debt has bceu re-

duced during General Grant's Presiden-

cy at the rate !oi one hundred millions
a yea Groat financial crisis have been
aveidedjand peace and plenty prevail
throughout the land. Menacing foreign

- difficulties ' have been peacefully and
honorably composedand thehonor and
power of the natiori kept in high re-

spect throughout the world. -

This glorious I record bt the past is
the party's best pledge for the futue.

We believe the people will not intrust
the Government to any party or combi-

nation ol men composed chiefly of those
who resisted every step of this benefi-

cial progress.
2. Complete liberty and exact equal-

ity iu the enjoyment of all civil, politi-
cal and public rights should be estab
lished and effectually maintained
throughout1 the? Union by efficient and
appropriate State an d' Federal legisla-
tion. Neither the law Tnor, the Admin-istratio- n

should admit of any disprimi-natio- n

in. -- respect of citizens by reason
of race,"creedt color, or previous condi-
tion of servitude; -

3. The recent . amendments to tho
Constitution should bo cordially sus-
tained, because they are right, not mere-
ly tolerated because they are law, and
should be carried out according to their
spirit by appropriate legislation, the
enforcement of which cau safely be in-
trusted only to the party that secured
those amendments. '

A.. The National Government should
seek to maintain honorable peace with
all nations, psotcctipg' its citizens every-
where. and sympathizing with a'l peo-
ple who strive-for- 1 greater liberty.

5. Aoy system of the civil" service
uuder "which the . subordinate positions

. . of the VGoycrfimeht' aro considered re-;wa- rds

lor mere party zeal is fatally de
f mofalizir".'cnd T". therefore favor a rm

4- -j;d and make honeatv.
rSciencY, and fidelity tho essential oual- -

ifictious fopublic position, with prac-tica- il

ccetina life tenure of office.
G. We are opposed to further grants

of tbe; public lands to corporations and
monopolies and demand that the na-
tional domain be set apart for free
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PKACTICA1. ,TOB JBIrHIK,

AVINO BEEN PRACTICALLY engaged
U in nrintinfrVMRines lor nearly twenty
years, feels confident of his ability to please
his customers. "

Particular attention given to

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,

such as
.,1 - '

-

BILL MEADS,

CARDS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS,

CHECKS,

LETTERHEADS,
t

RECEIPTS, &c,

RAIL ROAD PRINTING

in mo6t of its branches.

ilis ofllce is supplied with

BJntirely (New M aterial

of the very

Latest Styles anil FMions, -

And he GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
In allascs.

Wedding Cards,

Invitations, Sic, &c.

Of the Latest Styles.

TERMS MODERATE.

Office on Princess Street between Front and
.3 ' J' :

Becouti.

. .

t i if-- ., .. ir v --j WILMINGTON, N C.

S3 Warren Street, eorner ol Church Street,
New York. Infprmationa worth thousands
will be sent you. , . . K

June 29 ' : 5f 120--U

THOMASCONN
B Ri !Ft O 0

N. E. corner of Mulberry and Nutt Sts.

Always on hand the best quality of Segartf

dec n'
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